**Specifications table**TableSubject areaRisk Management, Insurance and Risk RegulationMore specific subject areaInsurance and RiskType of dataTablesHow data was acquiredData acquired from Association of British Insurer (ABI) recordsData formatRaw, filtered, and partially analyzed.Experimental factorsPurposive sampling of insurance companies operating in the UK insurance marketExperimental featuresSample selection of insurance companies' performance during and after the global financial crisis.Data source locationUnited Kingdom (UK)Data accessibilityAll the data are included in this article

**Value of the data**•The data allows for comparison of general insurance industry performance from other developed, emerging and under-developed markets.•The data when completely analyzed can provide industry insight into insurance market competitiveness and sustainable growth.•The data can increase the awareness about areas where general insurance industry is vulnerable based on Solvency II while informing risk regulation and policies.•The data results can help inform robust enterprise risk management decisions and improve risk culture.•The datasets can serve as a reference for insurance and risk management research and useful resources for researchers in this area.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The actual dataset presented in this article provides information on the general insurance industry activities in the United Kingdom (UK) between 2007 and 2016. Specifically, the data results from a large survey of UK insurance companies and contained information on net written premiums, underwriting results, claims incurred, investment income and trading results which makes it important to investigate the probability of default of different business lines and insolvency risk. The data clearly shows the net written premiums by line of business over a ten-year period ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The dataset reveals data on trading result for UK insurers during and after the global financial crisis ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, the data revealed the incoming and outgoing of UK property insurers ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}) as well as the incoming and outgoing of UK motor insurers for the same period ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}).Table 1UK net written premiums.Table 1**YearUK risks -- DirectHome-foreign risksNon-MAT reinsuranceMarine, aviation and transportTotalMotorAccident & healthPropertyGeneral liabilityPecuniary lossTotal**200710,634459686093353410131,294123689463934,062200810,831461988483834365831,7891603132987435,595200910,069437882073241270528,59914511314102632,390201010,927473683753011309230,14217471480105734,426201112,178473486473115320531,8781874964133036,046201211,7294,73085673180300331,2092178927118735,501201311,309505286652902325531,1842085832113035,230201410,565486282563160344730,290205663887833,861201510,366328078902484327927,298119366994330,10420169004310373142619343325,473365251488530,525Table 2Worldwide trading result (£m).Table 2**YearNet written premiumsUnderwriting resultsInvestment incomeTrading resultPercentage of premiums (%)**200743,6975115284579513200847,3511112338544969200944,28039397340129201046,843(1061)463735768201148,494985343544209201247,162781279135728201350,5351483136528496201447,22416444163580712201542,5481131220133328201641,78028121918473011Table 3Total UK property insurance annual business (£).Table 3**YearNet written premiumYearTotal outgoNet claims incurredCommission & expensesChange in provisionsEqualisation reservesYearUnderwriting result**20078609200710,09566753377127(84)2007(1485)20088848200884604853347256792008388200982032009771844923325(159)602009485201083752010856652193424(102)252010(191)201186472011811145193466161(34)201153620128567201283254574360386632012242201386652013773540583879(263)612013930201482822014763940313615(93)872014643201579102015793244993370(19)812015(22)201673142016665433803274(1106)--2016938Table 4Total UK property insurance annual business.Table 4Domestic property (£)**YearNet written premiumYearTotal outgoNet claims incurredCommission & expensesChange in provisionsEqualisation reservesYearUnderwriting result**200755732007662545332037149(93)2007(1053)20085753200855443296212362642008208200954522009511731102051(96)532009334201056492010569435412188(60)242010(45)201158462011530230052179160(42)20115452012584520125623317723286256201222220135772201354122805254612482013360201454272014507927352382(116)772014348201551392015498827792168(32)732015151201644632016420921992010(580)--2016524Table 5Total UK property insurance annual business.Table 5Commercial property (£m)**YearNet written premiumYearTotal outgoNet claims incurredCommission & expensesChange in provisionsEqualisation reservesYearUnderwriting result**200730372007346921421340(22)92007(432)200830952008291615581348(6)162008180200927522009260113831274(63)72009151201027262010287216781236(42)02010(146)201128012011281015141288172011(9)201227222012270213961275246201220201328932013232412531333(275)122013570201428552014256112951233231020142952015277120152944172012021382015(173)201628512016244511811265(527)--2016414Table 6Total UK motor insurance annual business (£).Table 6**YearNet written premiumYearTotal OutgoNet claims incurredCommission & expensesChange in provisionsYearUnderwriting result**200710,634200710,878823924182222007(244)200810,831200811,30187382567(4)2008(471)200910,069200911,65495202280(146)2009(1585)201010,927201012,71110,40319853242010(1783)201112,178201112,522967923175272011(345)201211,729201212,01693752622202012(287)201311,309201311,32987362726(134)2013(19)201410,565201410,60282712601(270)2014(37)201510,366201510,33378152527(10)201533201690042016925468802373(416)2016(194)Table 7Total UK motor insurance annual business.Table 7Domestic (£m)**YearNet written premiumYearTotal outgoNet claims incurredCommission & expensesChange in provisionsYearUnderwriting result**2007791220078287631617562162007(375)200881462008871368021900112008(568)200977272009921575421742(69)2009(1488)2010834420109982830214252542010(1638)2011934520119588743117823752011(243)201287492012893170871993(149)2012(182)201384072013840264732070(141)20135201478302014785859911908(41)2014(29)2015781620157860579618791852015(44)201661552016649047971693(466)2016(285)Table 8Total UK motor insurance annual business.Table 8Commercial (£m)**YearNet written premiumYearTotal OutgoNet claims incurredCommission & expensesChange in provisionsYearUnderwriting result**200727222007259119236626200713120082685200825881936667(16)20089720092342200924391977538(76)2009(97)20102584201027292100559692010(145)201128322011293422485351522011(102)201229802012308422886281692012(105)2013290220132927226365672013(24)20142735201427442279693(228)2014(9)20152550201524732019649(195)2015772016284920162764208468050201691

The data analysis can reveal growth performance of UK non-life insurance industry which can be compare with other countries. Likewise, the data analysis can allow for measurement of insurance firms competitiveness and detect systemic risk which may disrupt the financial industry. Research questions can be posed as in previous studies [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], which in turn can lead to inferential statistics, which when interpreted can inform the development of policies and strategic actions for the competitiveness and innovation of insurance industry. The uniqueness of this data is its focus on insurance business as risky which is an area where Solvency II concentrates on as a risk-based approach to prevent the failure of insurance firms. In conclusion, the data can be used as a comparative study with insurance industry in other developed and developing countries.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

The data concerning UK general insurance performance between 2007 and 2016 was acquired from the ABI. The data was collected from UK insurance companies through survey and non-survey methods by the ABI. The survey was distributed to all ABI members and consisted of questions structured along all classes of general insurance business: motor, accident and health, property, general liability, pecuniary loss, marine, aviation and transport insurance. The data as shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} contain information on net written premiums, underwriting results, investment income, and trading results of UK insurers across different classes of insurance. Moreover, the data as presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} can aid understanding of insurance industry competitiveness and resilience before and after the global financial crisis. The data can serve as useful resources to evaluate the performance of UK insurance industry before and after the global financial crisis. Details of other studies on the subject can be found in Refs. [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20]. The data is a summation of all financial activities of general insurance firms in the UK between 2007 and 2016.

The reusability of the data in form of analyses of each variable as shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} are useful to evaluate effectiveness of risk regulation and enterprise risk culture. The cumulative distribution analyses of the data can be compared with insurance industry datasets from other countries to inform decision-makings and risk management policy. For future research, the difference between the UK general insurance industry performance and that of other developed countries can be explored. Specific to the practical implication of the data, several insights can be generated to inform risk regulation, enterprise risk management and decision-making in the insurance sector. Insurance firms play a crucial role in the economy allowing firms and individuals to transfer risk for a premium. The empirical evidence is that a healthy and well-developed insurance industry will improve the stability of financial markets by transferring risk to multiple parties through insurance and reinsurance activities.
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